
Headwaters District
Roundtable

December 2nd 2021



PLEASE BE RESPECTFUL 

We will provide everyone a chance to talk and ask 
questions. Please mute your microphone during 

discussions to help cut down on background 
noise.



Please sign in 

• It helps us understand how we are doing and 
how we can improve your experience.

https://forms.gle/WA4o1QaKqjXt2pEJ6

https://forms.gle/WA4o1QaKqjXt2pEJ6


Welcome to our Virtual Roundtable

Welcome 1 minute

Opening 3 minute

Introductions 1 minute

District News/Updates 10 minutes

Breakout Discussions 35 minutes

https://vimeo.com/432272336


Headwaters Roundtable team

Karen Nardone - Roundtable Commissioner

Quint Roth - Roundtable Commissioner

Timothy Howe - District Commissioner

Rob Hillman - Council Roundtable Staff Advisor



Thank You

• It is important to take a moment and acknowledge the how difficult the 
past scouting year has been been for everyone. We are still dealing with  
a pandemic that has completely disrupted out lives in ways no one could 
have imagined. All of us have friends and family members in the at-risk 
groups. A number of people have significant others work the Covid front 
lines. So let’s take moment and applaud the flexibility, dedication and 
resolve demonstrated by all of our volunteers. 

• Its beyond admirable, it is just absolutely inspiring.

• Thank you for everything you do for scouts.



National/Council/District Updates

• Mayflower Office Hours on Monday’s till 12/20
• Annual Leader Recognition Nominations – 12/3
• Freeze-Out 2022, Camp Resolute – Feb. 5-6
• Webelos Klondike Derby 2022  – Feb 12 
• Wood Badge 2022 – Mar. 25-27 & Apr. 23-24



Recruiting Update

• Council wide: 
– 971 new Scouts have been recruited this year.
– Mayflower is setting the pace in our Scouting Territory 

• NST-11 all of New England

• Council goal for the “recruiting season” is 1000. We are almost there!

• Have you checked your unit’s invitation manager?
– As of 11/18 there are 85 open leads across the council.
– Please be checking on my.scouting. 



Rechartering Update

As of 11/29…
11/56 Headwaters units and 9/41 PostRoad units have not logged into the system 
or apparently started the re-chartering process.

If your unit has started and perhaps even finished: great! Thank you.

If you unit has not started, please start soon and avoid the end of the year rush.

If you need help, please use the Mayflower Office Hours.



Pack Breakout Slides



Den Meeting Plan/Outline

• Den meeting plan
– Gathering
– Opening
– Advancement
– Game
– Snack
– Closing



Den Meeting Ideas

• Kite flying
– Amazon has cheap kites available

• Visit cable tv station
• Easy Catapult
• Paper Airplanes

– Make a series of paper airplane contests
• Landing Strip, Distance, Glide Time, “Golf”, Relay Race

• A local hike or maybe a walking tour of town center/historic site
• Scavenger Hunts
• How could a den chief help you?



Den Meeting Resources
• Handmade Hiking Sticks
• Learn the Scout Oath and Law with Legos
• https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/
• 5 Games For A More Fun Meeting
• https://www.boyscouttrail.com/games.asp
• https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/CubScoutOutdoorActivities.pdf

https://cubscoutideas.com/2666/handmade-hiking-sticks/
https://cubscoutideas.com/8219/scout-oath-and-law-legos/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=6_fun_scout_oath_law_activities&utm_term=2021-08-30
https://www.scouting.org/programs/cub-scouts/den-meeting-resources/
https://scoutlife.org/about-scouts/cub-hub/170509/5-awesome-cub-scout-meeting-activities/
https://www.boyscouttrail.com/games.asp
https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/CubScoutOutdoorActivities.pdf


Troop Breakout Slides



SCOUT BREAKOUT SLIDES

100 Ideas For Troop Meetings

Patrol Activities

Scout Skill Challenge

Patrol Method from the Scouts Perspective

http://www.troop73.com/forms/100ideastroop.pdf
https://troopresources.scouting.org/patrol-activities/
https://troopresources.scouting.org/scout-skill-challenges/
https://scoutsmarts.com/master-the-patrol-method/


2022 Mayflower Council Freeze Out

• Camp Resolute – Bolton, MA

• Friday,  February 4th – Sunday, February 6th

• Sign Up in Black Pug is Live



2022 Mayflower Council Freeze Out

• Existing Events that Units will support
– Axe Throw
– 2 Person Saw
– Cross the River
– Soup / Cocoa Station
– Sunday Morning Worship Service

• Need More Units to Sponsor and run events



2022 Mayflower Council Freeze Out

• Survival, Evasion, Resistance and Escape (SERE)
– Scouts that are 13 and older
– Listed in the Freeze Out online sign up 
– Need at least 25 Scouts to run this event
– Need some adult supervision / signup also
– Separate from other regular events



2022 Mayflower Council Freeze Out

• Next Meeting is Tuesday 11/16 – 7:00 PM – Online
– Theme discussion
– Patch design
– Unit Event Sign up



Troop Breakout slides

http://www.ncacbsa.org/colonial/wp-content/uploads/sites/16/
2016/02/The-Patrol-Method-_-Dos-and-Don_ts-NovemberRT1.p
df



Baden-Powell said,

 “The troop was divided up into “Patrols” the senior Scout in each being patrol leader. This 
organization was the secret of our success. Each patrol leader was given full responsibility for the 

behavior of his patrol at all times, in camp and in the field. The patrol was the unit to work or play, and 
each patrol was camped in a separate spot. The Scouts were put “on their honor” to carry out orders. 

Responsibility and competitive rivalry were thus at once established, and a good standard of 
development was ensured throughout the troop from day to day.”



The eight methods of the Scouting movement are the means through which the Aims of Scouting are achieved:

● Scouting Ideals.

● Patrols.

● Outdoors.

● Advancement.

● Personal Growth.

● Adult Association.

● Leadership Development.

● Uniform.



Types of patrols:

New Scout Patrol
Regular Patrol

Older Scout Patrol



New Scout Patrol
As the name implies, a new-Scout patrol serves Scouts who have just joined the troop. The patrol 
elects its own leader, just like other patrols, but usually for a shorter term—perhaps one month 
instead of six months. An older Scout called a troop guide works with the Scouts to help them get 
acclimated to Scouting and to reach the rank of First Class. Backing up the troop guide is an 
assistant Scoutmaster whose main responsibility is to work with new Scouts.

Scouts typically remain in a new-Scout patrol for their first year in the troop or until they reach First 
Class rank (whichever comes first), although the transition happens sooner in some troops. At that 
point, members can either choose which regular patrol they want to join or opt to stay together as a 
regular patrol.

In some troops, Scouts join a patrol together and stay together throughout their time in the troop.



Regular Patrol
Members of a regular or traditional patrol have similar interests and abilities. They enjoy spending 
time together and may well be friends outside of Scouting. Ideally, they have chosen to be in the 
same patrol.

The only time a Scout should be assigned to a patrol is when he first joins the troop.

Traditional patrols typically serve Scouts who have reached First Class rank or completed the 
seventh grade. However, a new Scout should join a traditional patrol if there are not enough 
newcomers to form a new-Scout patrol or if he was invited to join the troop by an older buddy.

Many troops assign an assistant Scoutmaster—called a patrol advisor—to each patrol. The patrol 
advisor advises and supports the patrol leader but does not take over his responsibilities in any way.



Older-Scout Patrols
Not to be confused with Venturing crews, older-Scout patrols serve older Scouts who want to pursue 
more challenging high-adventure outings and sports activities while remaining in the troop. These 
Scouts often have a been-there-done-that attitude, so their patrol activities offer them new challenges 
while keeping them involved in troop leadership. You might think of the older-Scout patrol as a safety 
valve; it lets older Scouts blow off steam and then willingly re-engage with the troop.

An assistant Scoutmaster is assigned to the older-Scout patrol to help the members turn their outing 
ideas into action. He or she works to ensure that patrol activities complement, rather than conflict 
with, troop activities and may also guide the members along the trail to Eagle Scout rank.





Member Office Hours
• Membership Office Hours

– The Mayflower Council Membership and Unit Service Team is hosting weekly, virtual office 
hours for any leaders that have questions or need assistance with any topic regarding:
• Applications

• Youth or adult registration

• Unit Rechartering

• My.Scouting.org

• Office hours schedule
– Every Monday starting October 25th until December 20th
– Join us Mondays between 7:00-8:30pm
– Join Zoom Meeting

• https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81589051976
• Meeting ID: 815 8905 1976

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81589051976


Rechartering Portal

• Rechartering Portal open on 10/15/2021
• Portal is available on my.scouting

– Available to the Unit Key 3 or Key 3 designate.

• Training is available here:
– https://www.scouting.org/resources/internet-rechartering/

• Reminder
– Council is trying to handle the charter agreements. 

• Check with your COR to see if your unit’s agreement is already done

– Unit just needs to vet their roster and update through the portal.

https://www.scouting.org/resources/internet-rechartering/


2021 Registration Fees

Link:

https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/Membership-Fees-by-Program-August-1-2021-Final.pdf


Annual Leader Recognition
Accepting Nominations Now

submit to awards@mayflowerbsa.org by December 3, 2021

Silver Beaver 
Award

North Star Award Veteran Awards James E West 
Fellowship

Awards Central Recognition 
Dinner 

Registration

Recognize Scouters 
for exceptional 

service to Scouting

To recognize 
exceptional service 
of a non-Scouter for 

a council

Recognizing years of 
service to Scouting

Honor a youth or 
adult with a donation 

to the endowment

Check out all the BSA 
Awards

Franklin Country Club
January 26, 2022

6-9PM

mailto:awards@mayflowerbsa.org


Freezeout At Camp Resolute
February 5-6, 2022

Save the date!

Mark

Mark your calendars for the 
2022 Freezeout at Camp 
Resolute.  Join us for winter 
camping fun and competition.  
Special activities are being 
planned for older Scouts and 
Venturers.

Kick off

Our committee will kick off 
planning on August 25 and if 
you or your unit are interested 
in helping, please contact 
Dennis Mauro at 
mauro257@verizon.net

Scan

You can scan the QR Code for 
Dennis’ email address as well



Webelos Klondike Derby At Camp 
Squanto

February 12, 2022

Mark your calendars for the Webelos Klondike Derby to be held at Camp 
Squanto.  This event is open to all Webelos and Arrow of Light Scouts.

Planning is under way and more information and registration will be coming 
soon.



Course postponed 
from 2020 

Info Link:
https://scoutspirit.dou
bleknot.com/event/wo
od-badge-2021/27173
53 

Registration:
https://scoutspirit.dou
bleknot.com/registrati
on/register.aspx# 

https://scoutspirit.doubleknot.com/event/wood-badge-2021/2717353
https://scoutspirit.doubleknot.com/event/wood-badge-2021/2717353
https://scoutspirit.doubleknot.com/event/wood-badge-2021/2717353
https://scoutspirit.doubleknot.com/event/wood-badge-2021/2717353
https://scoutspirit.doubleknot.com/registration/register.aspx
https://scoutspirit.doubleknot.com/registration/register.aspx
https://scoutspirit.doubleknot.com/registration/register.aspx

